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MENORAH 

TO 
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BE ENCLOSED 

Price l:iix OentJI 

FRESHMAN ELEVEN 
SWAMPS FORDHAM 

Clearly Outplay Maroon 

out Game - Score 

Is 32-7 

Thru-

LINE MUCH IMPROVED 

The Orchestra Club will hold its 
second meeting to-day at 2 p. m. in 
the Great Hall. Those students who 
previously have played Or desire to 
play in the orchestra are requested 
to cooperate with Prof. Baldwin, Di
rector of the Orchcstra Club, by at.
tending the tneeting'. 

eRIZE SPEAKING 
CONTEST TONIGHT 

Board of Trustees' Prize and 

Freiberg Prize Are Offered 

for Best Original Orations 

ROEMER PRIZE TO BE 

The Menorah Society will erect a 
partition to encloso its alcove somc 
time during the Christmas recess. An 
officer of the society who prefers to 
remain anonymous has donated $350 
for this purpose. Part of this money 
will be used to purchase pictures and 
pennants for decorating the alcove. 

Varsity Opposes N. Y. U. Eleven 
Tomorrow in Season's Big Game 

Largest Crowd and Biggest Spectacles of Season 

Stadium For Traditional Encounter 

Band To Make Debut 

Expected in 

Salomonic Stars, Plunging 

Fordham Line for Three 

Touchdowns 

Thru 

The City College freshmen eleven 

completely outclassed the Fordham 

frosh last Sa'turday afternoon at 

Fordham Field decisively (J.deating 

them by the score of 32-7. From the 

The Glee Cluo, according to Prof. 
Baldwin, has made a successful be
ginning and looks forward to a most 
successful tcrm. The members of the 
club have already been engaged to 
sing at the Alumni dinner. 

There is still roo III for new men 
with singing ability and all students 
interested are urged to consult Prof. 
Baldwin. 

'opening whistle until the waning VARSITY BEATEN BY 
moments of the game the Lavender 

A WARDED THIS EVENING 

Prof. R. H. Hatch to Preside at 
Contest-Proi. Baldwin to 

Render Selections 

Professor Robert H. Hatch of the 
Puhlic Speaking Departent will pre
SIde at the one hundred and thirty
eighth, semi-annual prize speaking con 
test to be held tonight at 8:15 o'clock 
in the Great Hall. Three prizes are 
to he awarded-the Prize of the Board 

The Menorah Journal for October 
is being distributed this week. Mem
bership certificates, known as Meno
rah shingles. will be on hand in a 
few days. Members may obtain them 

VIOLET HAVE POWERFUL TEAM BUT FIGHTING 

LAVENDER ELEVEN UNDAUNTED 

hy applying to President Rudavsky. Eight of Hall of Fame Players Took Part ill Last Year's Contest-Brauer 
The Meljorah announces that the Only College Reprentative To Do So - Coach Neville 

following mell have been added to its 
executive committee: S. Meltz '25, 
M. Dundes '24, and A. Harris, '24. 

Resorts To Overhead Game 

Undaunted hy a scasOn of defeats, thc ,'arsity cleven w~1I takt· the field 
tomorrow in a game effort to give t he lie to the experts and the "dope" 

l,all,1 all(1 CONN AGGIES 19 0 of Trustees for the best original orayearlings held the upper 
when Coach Parker flooded • ,- tion, the Hymall Freiberg Memorial 

e,'ell Prize for the secono best original ad-

UNION DRIVE COMES sheets. In N. Y. U. the Laven,der meets 110t only a traditional and classic 
foe but the' strongest team in the Metropolitan district. Past performance~ 
presage an overwhelming victory for the I-Iall of Fame griddcrs. TO END ON NOV 14 --- .------ .. ---- --. -:-.- - But the COI.lege cohorts, spurning . STUDENT RALLY IN I[)~IC, are ·lalkl11g of "fight". They the field with substitut~s, Fordham dress and the Roemer Prize for poetry 

failed to gain. Their only touchdown College Plays Poorly as Con- declamation. 'Phe judges to deci' 
. ---. pOint out that last year's varsity, a 

Committee Sets Fmal Date for, first year team, was also pi~!,;ed for a 
came ill the last t'wo minutes of play 

as a result of a dropped punt. 

neclicut Makes Three Touch-

Downs 

The outstanding factor of the game 

was the sterling work of the backfield 
The varsity football tcam succumbed 

Iaq Saturday hy a,"'ore of 19 to 0 to 
the fast running aitark of the eleven 

'on :he offense. They gained practi- of till' COlllleeticut ,\griclIltural School 
c~lIy at will though Fordham had at Storrs. The outstandin/{ faclor in 
no particularly weak spot in its for- the La"ender's defeat was the runllin/{ 

ward wall. Donstein, Meisel, Carcss hy SwelTl. the Aggies star half back 

and Salomonic repeatedly broke thru 

tackle for long gains. The line plung

ing of Donstei", a former Boy's High 

School luminal'Y, was especially plea
sing. 

Team Greatly Improved 

The il11provement on the defense 

was marked. Fordham made but four 

first downs and two of these came as 

a result of fifteen yard penalties. Re

peatedly the Fordham backs would 

who made several long gains around 
rnd. 

The college had a complete reversal 
at torm. Instead of playing the hard 
dcif:tlsl\'C ~atne it exhihited against 
Hohart. the team ~ho\\'ed a weak brand 
of football. The eleven seemed stale 
nr o\"l~rconfidcnt. 

Levinstim Plumges Well 
In the second half, after a SC,'ere 

talk by the coach, the College team 
played a slightly better game. Lou 
Le"instim showed well as a plunger. 
However the Connecticut eleven ex-

drivc hard at the line but it held. Off~ ploited the College's weak end and its 
tackle plays were easily smeared by poor forward pass defense for two 
Naiman and Packer, while Seidler touchdowns. 
and Deutch were a constant T'he plunging of LC\'instim in the 

menace second half was the hest foothall ex-
to thc Fordham backs. hibitecl by the La,·ender. The two 

The individual honors of the day first downs made hy the Colleg" wer,' 
go to Salomonic. Of the 32 points a result of his work. In the iourth 
garnered by the frosh, Sal was res- quarter Le.-instim took the hall on the 
ponsible for 18, or more than half. Lavendcr ZO-},ard line plunged for a 
All of his punts averaged forty to five yard gain, gained another. and 
lifty yards. then the College was /{i,-cn first dowl1 

when the Aggies were offside. Plaut 
Caress, the quarter back, played again called I.e,·instil" and the latter 

the best game of his long football gaine,1 in three 'I"'cessi"c plun/{l's five, 
career. He called the signals and di- three. and five ranis c:'l'h for first 
rected his team in a heady manner. down. 
Centre rushes arc usually reserved On the defense Bienstock did well 
for big men like Sal or Meisel. out at tackle. Phildius playcd his usually 
Caress went through like a battering finished game at end. Friedman did 
ram. He sent the centre 'of the Ford- his best work of the season. Mike 
ham line spinning repeatedly. Meisel Gan-ey supported the line in good 
was his usual reliable, flashy self on manner while his kkk, were all that 
the offense, tearing off runs time and could be desired. 
again. Aggies Score 

The :\ggies scored first in the scc-
Line-Up. • ond quarter. Garvey fumbled a punt 

C.C.N. Y. IFrosh (32) Fordham Fr (7) on the Connecticut forty yard line. 
Swinken L. E. E. Roberts The '\g/(ies got the ball. made five 
Naiman L .. T. Ruddy yards off tackle, and five more through 
Seidler L. G, Rogers centre. Swem ,then ran forty-five yards 
Drieband C. T. Roberts around his right end. Donahue 
Deutsch R. G. Baldwin "rashed over ior touchdown. 
Packer I<. T. McGann After the College kicked off the 
Beck R. E. Rosen ball went back and forth several times. 
Caress Q. B. Devaney (C~ntinued on Page 3) 
Salomonic R. H. B. J. "Valker 
Meisel L. H. B. W. Walker 
Judge F. B. Marshall 

Umpire_ I-fooks, Princeton; Re
feree-Spalter, Dc Wrtt Clinton
Field J uclg ....... Benult, Springfield, I 

Touchdowns - City College New 
Y.-Salomonic (3)· Meisel, Donstein, 
Fordham-Ruddy. 

Points After Touchdown-C. C. N. 
Y.-Meisel (2) Fordham-Tiernan, 

MENTAL WIZARD HERE 

Somesh Bose, a Hindu, called 
the world's greatest calculator and 
mental wizard, will demonstrate 
this afternoon at 2 p. m, in Room 
306, his ability.to multiply seven 
place numbers by eight place num
bers, and to perform other arith
metical feats, 

the winners are Mr. Max Arnstein'l 
Mr. Saul ]. Bickheiser and Mr. John 
Hughes. Prof. Samuel A. Baldwin 
will enterta·ill at the organ during the 

Ticket ,Sale and for Comple- GREAT HAU TODAY bad bearing. And t~ey rC;coliect how 
Hon of Payments the Lavender warrIors Jammed the 

intermissions. 
The "u" Committee has set \Ve": 

nesday Nov. 14, as the last day of the 
"U" l'1I1l1paign. Alai athletes or others 
engaged in extra-curricular activities 
must have obtained their tickets by 
that date or be excluded from adivi-

Four students will compete in the 
orations contest. Morris Siegel will 
speak on "American Isolation," 
Charles S. Epstein on "Enlightening 
a Democracy," Samuel S. Tripp on 

ties. All part payments must be com
pleted by that time or deposits will be 

on ~orfeited. 
"Tolerance" and Samnel Kbl15 
"Theodore .. Herzl". 

~There are' several nien on the Cam
Each semester memhers of the jll- pus and Mercury Staffs, athletes and 

nior and senior classes, who have those engaged in nlisccllancous activi
rompleted Puhlic Speaking 5 and 6. ties, numbering about one hundred in 
COIllI",tc for the privilege o~ entering all, ~ho have not as yet joined the 
the speaking contest to he held that 'U.' These men, especially arc warned 
tcrlll. ~J"ihc winner of the prize com~ of tht> resulting' consequences. 
petition is awal"d~d t'he Prize of the The Dean's office has promised full 
Board of Trustees; the student who cooperation ill this matter ;IS has the 
stands second re('eives the Freiher;: Facuity Athletic Committee. 
Memorial Prize. 

The following statement was issued 

Dean Brownson, Whynman, N e

ville and Mackenzie will Speak 

at I O'clock Assembly 

ALL CLASSES EXCUSED 

DURING HOUR OF RALLY 

College Band Will Furnish the Music 
-Team Will Be In

troduced. 

f"lse prop'hecies down the throats of 
their critics by fighting N. Y. U. to 
a standstill. Just one touchdown the 
Violet scored and that in the first 
quarter. And the member.s of the 
192.1 varsity vow that if they cannot 
equal last year's performance in all 
respects, they will at least stage just 
as fine a fight. 

Tomorrow City College will need 

every bit of strength and ·courage ... ·! 

All dasses will he suspcnded today commands; for the present N. Y. U. 
from I to 2 o'c1ock for the purpose of' team is one of the best that has 
hol<lin/{ a Student Football Rally in pranced through a stfff schedulega
I h,' Great Hall i" prevaratioll for the thering laurel wreath on every occas
ioMball/ cncountel' with New York 
University on Saturday afternoon. TIl!' sion but one, when Rutgers managed 
pcp rally will demonstrate to till' var- to slip I)Vcr a garland of raspberry 
,ity football team that the colle/{e is leaves. But the Jersey team is ex
hehin<l it to the man, anci that only ceptionally strong and a 7-3 defeat at 
"God ran help N. Y. U." 

The poetry declamatious to be yeste,rday by The Athletic Association 
rendered tonight arc Hood's "Song of and approved by the Fa,;ulty Direct- The rally will be prcsiderl over hy 
the Shirt" by Samuel COl1en; Schil- or of Athletics: Alex J. Whynman '24. President of 

its hands is nothing to blush about. 

Last T!1es<illY, the Violet flashed its 

I ' 'TI D' ., b L . P W'I the Student Council. Following his er s . le Iver y OUIS • I - "The Board decided that those men 
Old M d introductory address, Dean Brownson 

Iiams; and Riley's 'The an an 011 the Varsity Football Squad who will speak on the relation of football 
Jim" by Ahraham Towbin. Each have Ilot paid the "U" fcc, in full, by to tile colic" •. 
. (] f'l C II h ~ Lionel B. MeKenzie, 
,,·mest.,.-, stu ents 0 tle 0 cge, w 0 Wednesday, Nov. 14, will be pro- ,familiarly known as 'Mack' and Joe 

hest game when it buried Fordham 

20-0 and took a long step ill the di-

have completed Public Speaking 3 and hibited from participating in the Ford- !\' e,-ille. Gridiron mentor. will acldress. 
4, compete for the privilege of enter- ham game on November·17. th,' gathering on the 'luestion of stu- Y. 
ing the poetry declamation contest to. I d I' I f Thorpe's men have made tremendous 

rectio~1 . of the Metropolitan champion

ship. Earlier this season St. Stephens 

which beat C. C. N. Y. 7-0, held N. 

U. 14-7 to a score. but then 

he held the following term. In this Athletes 111 other ~ports who arc cent support an c le~.rll1g at tie oot-, . . . I non-"U" memhcrs Will he declared hall games. The enlire football team strides since then. 
manner the compelItlve tnal wll1ners '11 b' d d' d"d II d 

. . ineligihle and will he dropped from' WI e mtro uce 111 IVI ua y, an 
selected by memhers of the Public . . I . '11' h' It is a stong contrast indeed that· is . " - their respective s'luads on Novemher t lC more promlr.ent WI vOice ten; 
Speakll1g Del,artment, arc assured suf- 14 hid f h "u·' . sentiments ahout football presented by the line-ups of the two . . . , t east ay 0 t e campaign. . 
ficlent time for adequate preparatIOn This stand is an affirmation of the teams. Of the Lavender team that 
for the prize rontest. poll'cy of the A. A. Board I'n the l)as .. t. The assemhly will then he given 

over to cheering and a rehearsal of last year fought so gallantly and well. 
Tn 1852. the President of the Board 

of Edncation provided a prize for ex
cellen,'C in puhlic speaking. The fol
lowin/( year the Board of Trustees 
continuecl to award the prize, making 
the prize speaking contest a perma
nent semi-annual college fUnction. The 
privilege to compete for the prize is 
hotly contested for by the upper c1ass-
men, 

The Hyman Freiberg Prize, the 
~econd original oration award, was 
esta-hIished by the Omega Pi Alpha 
'Fraternity in 1920 in memory of Hy
man Freiberg of the class of 1915, 

wh'o was killed in action in France in 

August 1918. 

For thirty-eight years an anony

mous donner had provided a prize for 

the declamatiollof poetry. Upo,n the 

death of Professor Ro~mer in 1892, 

it was found that he had awarded this 

prize since it had been established. In 

~ecognition of this fact and in honor 

of his memory and name, a group of 

officers and graduates of the college 

founded the Roemer Prize Fund. 

The Stuclent r.ol1nril thTnugh the all the collegc song,. Harry Halberg just one man-Morty Brauer _ witl 
"u" committee, with the sanction' ·IS. former varsity cQecrleader and again face the Violet. Eight of the 
and cooperation of the Dean has' originator of the College Locomotive men who are SUre either to start or 
adopted a similar attitude toward the I h:IS hecn inviU'c1 and will conduct the; 
men doing pUblication work, members' cheers together with Walter Jacobs break in for N. Y. U. played in the 
of societies and clubs, class officers' '25. varsity cheerleader. Previou. 1923 game. "Chief Toorock, three
amI th .. mpn in the numerous other! foothall games have conclusively letterman is playing the game of his 
activities within its jurisdiction. " shown that the cheering section, how- life at fuIloback. He is pUllting in 

The Executive Boards of the "Cam- i ever lust a~ld full throated, has not remarkable form and is the 'h~rdest 
pus" and "Mercury." tlie Student j ~encl('red th~ songs and college yells runllin~, surC!:~ ball-carrier on the 
Council Cluh Committee and tile Class! III. all ;-rgalll7.ed manner, and t,he ra~IY team. Fr.lnk Howley and Joe Wash
~ '1 h . d l' 'd" wIll /(Ive the students an opportul11ty ington, the veteran ends, are show
Counci s ave promise t lelr al In I of improving the rencl:idion of th.. ing wpll, p~pprially in the receivi:21 

The men on the Football Squad ;.f- I cheers. .end of forward passes. On the de-
fected ,by this ruIin!, are sixteen in The college band will attend in full fense AI Naggie, tackle, is up te his 
number. They are: Braller. Carey, force, and will furnish the music. The old trick of breaking 'through and 
Feld'berg. Garvey. Klein, Kosloc, new uniforms of the band have ar- blocking kicks. whil.. Captain Sehre5 
Mills. Mocler. Norins. Norrock, rincl at the college, and will be worn is playing his IIsllal aggressive game. 
Parise, Phildius. Richter, Schiff. Shaw, at thc N. Y. U. game tomorrow and Tarr and Rosenberg are the best of 
Stern and Warhor. The delinquents! at the Fordham game the following 

,---------------..--': week . The presence of the. band is 
TICKETS F9R N, Y. U. GAME : ~ertain to increase the volume and im

\ j,rove the quality of the cheering.Th~se 
I who witnessed the foothall contest at I ~. Y. U. last year will recall .the ad
,llIkahle performance of the musidans. 

Through the generosity of E. 
Francis Hyde, '61, a ticket for the 
N. Y. U. Game will be presented 
to any "tudent whose resotjrces 
do not enable him to attend the 
game. See Professor Holton. 

I Refore ane! cluring the hawes the La-

I 
veneler and Violet band~ paraded the 
football field, playing the songs of the ' ____ ----------_-l' respective colleges. . 

-the men who did not face t~e College 
last year. ,. 

Coach Neville will u~e the ,;ame 
mmbinatioll that has worn the La
vender in the last few games. with 
the possible exception that Clarence 
Berk will be back at ·h~" ~pi" in 
place of Levistin. who is nursini a 
wrenched shoulder. Larry Schiff's 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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'nhe Campus dares not venture an optimistic 
prophecy regardillg til(' game to-lnOtT~}w-considcrcd on 

the Ixlsi" of their records thlls far this seasoll N. Y. U. 
seems to he iar. far superior to the La"cnder cleven. 
Yet-,omehow-The Campus feels that the N. Y. U. 
rheering" section i~ in for the ,urprise of its lifc to-mor. 
fO\". T.he memory of tht' magnificClIt showillg" made 
hy the Lavend't'r against N. Y. U. last year and of the 
showing again't Hohart two weeks ago is rcsponsible 
for th" wee flame of hope that flickers in our hosom. 
These two occasions served to demonstrate that the 
Lavender. fighting powerful te'lnlS. can' with nothing 
to los" and lots to gain. uncork a mighty punch. \Vhy 
this same PUIIl'h i~ not forthcoming in gamcs against 
opponents of slIppo..;(.'clJy illft'rior calibre we do not 
know--we :Iohopl·. howe v .... to sce this puuch called 
into plar to-lllorrow, with de\'astating' rl'.;ults for our 
own rt·~pl'ctt."d alld detested rival. 

ACTIVITIES AND THE "UNION" 

The demal,,1 made Yl'storday by the Athletic As
sociatioll that men cllgag-cd in athlctics become l11Cm

bers of the "l'nion" by next \Vednesday or he dis
ntisscd from their rc:;;pcctivc !'qua{h will, it is to he 
supposed, evoke expressions of hi;:h displeasure from 
.the athletes affected: the demand. however, is alto
gether justified and t.he A. 1\. is to 1><., congratulated 
upon the stand it has taken. The Campus urges that 
the ruling be ellforcl'd with the utmost rigour. 

Tha: the attitud'e of the youths who hav(' thus iar 
rcfu~r1 to join thl' "U" is all unthinking- one is per
haps hC'!"t demollstratt:d hy a prc~elltatiol1 of tht' views 
of Michal'l Gan·ey. one of the delinquents. \Vhy. ex
,,'Jaims Garvr,)', in suhstanrc. why should [ join the 
UUnton"! I hclicvt· in a compulsory ··Union." r do, 
btl! as long as it isn't compulsory. why should 1 join 
it? Garvey llIissc.':-' tilt' point entirely. £Ie has failed 
to rccogniz(" the fart that ;1. I'! rxtra-c.:t1rrintlar activities 
at this rolJ('~('. includil1g' ;lthIC"lir.c:, ;:l1',' ,'nndHctcd' 0h a 

purely cooperative h"sis. The State do('s not provid,' 
funds for l'xtra·curriculal· a("tivitics lwfC'. and. happi1y. 
(for T;he Camptls does not believe in a compulsory 
"Union") the ronstilution of our rollegl' forhids the 
institution of it \"l'gularly l'xarted fee. It follows. then. 
tha't whatever activi.ties do exist at the Coll"gr must 
be financed hy the students interested ill these activi
ties. Rut-and Garvey should note this particularly
no one at ·n,e Collegl' is compl'lI"d' to participate in 

.,activities. A lIIall is .,t l,eriect liberty to spend his 
four yea.r' at College in utter seclusion, and if he does 
this, he is equally at liherty to remain outside the 
"Union" throughout the,;e fOllr years. But if he choose 
to participate in activities he is required to contrihute 
his share to the support of these activities. And this 

. seems to The Campus eminently fair. 
n isn't the moncy. but the principle of the thing. 

we may imagine Garvey and the others as saying. Un
fortunately the principle for which they may imagine 
themseh-es 10 he hcroically fighting is not at all con
cerned in the casc in mind. No tyrann}' of any sort 
is being pra~ticed, no attempt at infringement of per
'sonal liboch:.;. is being made-Garvey an(j' all others are 

. at liberty. as wc have said. to with.lr",· fWIll artivities 
'v~lencv;r they choose, if th<'"y ({n not \':'1 fl' L' "')1\trihutc 
tf) the support of these activities. nut it (',11.1 \'tlrrieu v 

THE CAMPUS. FRIDAY, 

Gargoyles 

Horace: Book I, Ode J7 
"Nunc est bibendum .. " 

No\V'~ the time to drink and Si1l6~ 

Do the light fantastic thing, 
Strew the couch with dainty sweets, 

Give ·the gods the choicest eats! 

Shame it was to swing before! 

Padlocked was our cellar door, 

While that vixen, Cleo styled, 

Egypt's queen, was rUllning wild. 

Followed by a band of rakes, 

Ycg-~ and gunmen. gl:"(·f\~l.'r..::. cakes, 
Cleopatra rail amuck, 

Dizzy fro III her run of luck. 

Did fhe loss of all her fleet 

Make ·her disposition sweet? 

No indeed I But as she sneered 

Great Augustus interfered. 

Down she sped from Italy, 

As the irightened pigeons flee 

From all eager bird of prey. 

Or as rabbits scoot away. 

Though s'he made her Illad escape, 

Caesar followed, flaunting crepe. 

Did she throw a fit and faint? 

Did, she smudge the facial paint? 

Verily. she was the cat's! 

Gentlemen. remove your hats. 

II ere's a spunky little dame, 

R1ubbered not, but played the game, 

Choosing wretched. bitler fate, 

Spurning slavery's low esta.te .... 

Did "he run away and hide? 

No! She chose ·to "Iicide! 

"God help N. Y. U.!" says Spoct Sparks. "Ve take 

exception ,to this. Not on ac,-ount of sanctimony but 

because we feel that cven were God to call signals for 

the Violet, suport"d by a line of seraphims, a backfield! 

of archangels. and Saints Petcr and Paul at the ends. 

he would he Quite chagrined. At least we hope so. 

PROFESSORIAL EULOGIES 

Drink of Lethe, chew the lotus. 

List to "Villiam Bradley Otis. 

How the suffering students work 

Just because of Edmnnd Burke! 

Though he hears a heavy onus, 

\Vatd. the grin of Jerry Jonas. 

The edi·tor has communicated to us several times 

that this was the most widely read sect,ion of Campus. 

"Ve have almost COllle to believe it. The time has 

COll1C. hO\\,t~\'er. when we may put it to the test. \Ve 
arc IHissing' a note-hook. 1 t is not the value of the ar
tiele that agitates us. A certain sentimentalism hovers 

ahout its hluc CQVcr5. At various times during the term 

We have endosed therein the pearls tha·t have dropped 

from professorial lip,. d"in.ty syntactical differences. 
alld gracefnl formulal',. \Vc have been suffused with 

lonclines:-: since our tbrling" di~appearcd. A handsonle 

f(',w;lrd awaits the finder. 

I,ahelle was good as gold. 

Isahellc was haughty 

Anahelle was wild and hold. 

Anah.cllc was n:tug-Il'ty. 

l:--.:,lH:lll~ Wd:-> Vt:1 Y pri11l. 

Never wt~nt a-ll1ugging-. 

Anahelle was filII of vim. 

Spent her tinH" in hug-Ring. 

One maid went to SUllday School, 

Stayed a\vay from dallce-s. 

A nna '~'a~ a dancing fool. 

Took some "awful chances. 

One oi thelll is still as prim. 

Snobbish. curt and hau;;:hty, 

l'he otl,,>r still a~ full o{ vim. 

Poplllar and naughty. 

MORAl.: There arc no fish-bones 

T 11 iC(,,4crcam. 

ABEL. 

lar acti\'itic!i/. do interc~t thes .... men. it is merely fair
to ask them to meet the requirement made hy the 5tu
dent Council. aifirmed by the A. lI .. and reaffirmed Il\' 
thl: F:u:-lIlty Athletir (·nmmit!t·{· :tnd the Dc:tiii of th'e 

College. To permit men to ('ontinue in activities who 
ha':l' not joinl'tI t"e "!'nion" heeo",es nothing less than 
"0 imp",ition on the great hody nf stlldents who haw. 

DiAMA SUBJECT I I 
I OF VON KLENZE ,-PLA_Y_O_F _TH_E _WE_EK 

Subject "The Root of the Jewish 
Prob1em"-Declares That Jews Must 

Found Homeland or Assimilate 

Speaking hcfore the Mcnorah Socie
ty Thursday Nov. I in Room 126 on 
the subject "The Root of the Jewish 
Problem". Prof. Harry Allen Over
street. head of the Philosophy Depart
ment, declued that the Jew must 
either hecome the great internationa!· 
ist or else make trouble in this world 
by intellsifying race and 'national fan
aticism. 

"I have a passion," began P~of. 
Overstreet. "a passion for getting rid 
of the 'sentimentalism which cannot 
see the truth hut which blindly feels. 
You know how the native Californian 
goes into roptures over the heauties 
of his birthplace, or the fierce patriot
ism which practically all countries 
inspire in their citizens. I s there not 
the same sort of sentimentalism sur
rounding the prohlem of the Jews 
and a Jewish homeland? 

"There is without doubt, every
where one goes. an anti-Jew com
plex. But 1 do not ,helieve that the 
reason for that feeling is. to any 
great degrre. religious. Nor is it ne
cessarily an attempt on the part of 
others to build up a superiority com· 
plex. a belief that 'Oh. we're hetter 
than those Jew;. anyhow!' 

Basically, the reason for the J ew
ish problem. declared Prof. Over
.... trl't't i .... tht' Jew's conduct with the 
supreme religion of to-day-Nation
alism. The Jew, hy striving to pre
serve his identity. is making- of him· 
self a group within the group. Nat
urally. the other nation resents this 
rt\si~tancc to its plans for glory, 

"There is little possihi!ity 1 be
lieve. of estahlishing a Jewish home
land III f'ale:;tine.'· continued ·the 
speaker. "Yet. e\'ell after diregard
ing all the silly selltimentalizing 
ahollt 7;0Ilism. if such a homeland 
"fluId he established, it is possible 
that it might solve the Jewish prob-
lem. 

"III that case the Jew would have 
some place whcre he could be a Jew 
without conflicting with others. If 
he callie to 1\ merica he would come 
with the intention of being an Amer
iC<\n. He would know that there 
were plenty of others to take care 
of Jewish cultllre ill the homeland. 
FoundiTlg" a Zionistic country WQ!1Ic..1 
put a new psychological slant on the 
problem. But such a solution is not 
probable. 

Prof. Von Klenze Lectures To 

Seven Arts On Principles 

Of Modern Tragedies 

FlEBBEL IS BEGINNER 

OF MODERN DRAMA 

Speaker Cites Hebbel's "Herret and 
Marianne" As F.Jrerunner of 

Present-day Tragedies 

l'roicssor Camillo Von Klenze. head 
oi the German Department at the col
i,'ge. addressed the :;even Arts Snciety 
last \\'ednesday, on the 'Principles of 
Modern Dramatic Tragedies.' This 
lecture was the sixth of a series of 
ten that Professor \'an KI~nze is de
li\'ering to Seven Arts on the "Origin 
and Development of the Drama." 

"The beginnings of Modern drama. 
and ('specially of the modern tragedy." 
declarcd the speaker. "can be traced 
directly ·to the works of the great 
German romanticist Hebel, who 
wrote during tlie first half of the nine
teenth century. Hebhel was the iirst 
playwright who had the undaunted 
courage to tear asunder the fetters of 
ancient tradition and introduce in his 
plays the social problems of the pro
letariat and the pea,ant." 

"Of even greater importance to the 
cultural progress of the drama." con
tillued Professor VOIl Kleuzc. "WilS 

the cffort of Hebbel to impro,·c the 
traged)". Tbe latter asse ... ted that real 
trag-edies seldom resulted from the 
()\'~r\\'hclnlil1g gui1t of Onr individual. 

as previous ciranlalists had argued. hut 
rather irom the lack of guilt. the un
tan;::ihle diffusion of !':uilt. or the suf
fering that martyrs lIncl('r.~o while 
struggling' for an ideal." 

The speake'r ,then considered two of 
the most famous trag-edies of Hebbe!. 
The lirst. "[-Ierret and r-.fariannc·· 
treat..; of the tragic fl'SUltS of misl1n~ 

dcrstandings betwcen I-Icrret. C'mperor 
of the Romalls. and ~.tariannc. his 
(h.tiful wife and descendant of Judeas 
Maccaheas. 

This tragedy •• id another hy 
the same writer. jAgnes Bernauer'. 
illustra·te the principles of Hehhel 
that ill traged.,·. hoth parties are 
right. and hoth are misunderstood. 

Professor Von Klenze then pointed 
out that He!>hel received his inspira
tiOn irom Hcg-el. an earlier European 
,Iramatist. Heg-e1 helieved that all 
'b1lrnan prohlems can h(' treatcrl. in 

terms of thesis, antithesis. and S\'n

thesi,. The story of Rome illutr;tes 
this. \\'hcn Aug-ustus reigned. Rome 

"My message is this". concluded was pag-an and Roman. but in 100 
Prof. Overstreet. "The Jew mllst years. an antithesis emergen. and 
either hecome the great internation- Rome hecame German and Christian. 
alist or foment further trouble in the The synthesis of the matter \\"as 
world hy intensifying race and nat- reached hy the Renaissance, w'here 
iona1 pride. As for myself. you see, the I{oman. German. PaJ6"3n and 
I f I '1' . Christian bclirfs \\ rp' 111"ll,le,1 I'nt(l a avor lcarb y IIltcrnattona1izing ncw rhesis. """-
evc-rybody." 

_I 
The D.eef Tangled Wildwood 

a c0m.edy III a prologue and three act~ 
by loeorge ~ Kaufman ;jnd Marc 
Connelly. At the Frazee Theatre. 

~1essrs. Kaufman .~.nd Connelly in 
thelr. new play emerge as the Sinclair 
Lewlses of the theatre, for they too 
direct their shafts ·this tillle at the 
typica I Amer!can towll-city and in 
,~~eepillg satIre reveal to us the 

I:oomto\\"n. psychology"; anu the 
p.lctu~e whIch they paint of Millers

ville. IS as attract·i~e. in its trivialities 
as IS Gopher Prame in its dullnes 
an~ ungodly stupidity. But the Play~ 
wrJ.g~ts have the saving grace 'of a 
dehclOus and refreshing sense of 
humor. 

The satire. of "The Deep Tangled 
Wildwood" IS Lhreefold in its scope. 
First, thece is the satire of the 'busted' 
playwright, and that prologue in 
which the aftermath of that first and 
last night sho wof his is portrayed is 
the most deeply human and finiShed 
touch in the play. T·hen Greater Mil
lersville, the 'wonder citv' comes in 
for its share of 'pu'hlicit;,·. For the 
mighty transition through which it 
has passed has liot only changed the 
town, but has metamorphosized its 
inhabitants from the simple, . fr~e
hearted, nature-loving- spirits of y~re 
to the Bahbittish. pseudo-citified 
hoosters, who \\·jtll characteristic 

emphasis have transplanted all that 
.is worst in New York and made it 
;111 that is hest in Millersville: the 
Mayor. a smalltown <'rook trying 'to 
uphold the dignit~· of a hig town job. 

"The deep tangled wildWOOd", as 
of course we all know. is part of the 
refrain of the "Old Oaken Bucket" 
and while the tunc works in harm'on
iously in its prologue setting in New 
York, heart of American 'bucketing', 
it jars tremendously with the jazz 
motif of Millersville in the threc acts 
that follow. The playwright. after a 
non-toO-U.1usual first night Broadway 
failure decides that his old home town 
is the place to r('ronp his shatiered 
nerves and stale genius. It is "Back 
to Nature" for him. But the Millers· 
ville of today is not the Millersville 
of his YOllth of eight years before. 
"the orchard. the meadow", etc. have 
been replaced by the dye-warks and 
the broadcasting station and his "1.itUe 
girl in hluc" has faded into a huffy 
and thorough1y uscl~ss society Ait~a
hout. In one week, which is quite 
enough of Millersville for him, our 
hero rescues the other girl from the 
snares of the real estate hounds and 
decides that there is 11I0re nature in 
Central Park and more fishing in lhe 
Hudson than in Millersville at the 
confluence of the Wnnepesag-i and the 
Watawaso. 

"The Deep Tangled Wildwood" is 
the hest instance we know of wherein 
the distinction which exists between 
deep satire. the kind we find in Mol· 

SPANISH CLUB WILL FRATERNITIES HOLD nar's "Swan" and broad satire. th: 

BE FORMED AT COLLEGE/ CONFER~E NOV. 30 :~~~:a:,~~'\~:'~':~~ ;:n:I',e~\::~~ ~a;!: 
More than fifty studcnls have al- Fraternity Officers, College Presidents, vealed. For the authors have laid 

ready 'heen enrolle,1 as ;lrospective I Many Others To Be I, their satin, on with the historic tra.wel 

~- I' D metnhers in the proposed Spanish i t lC same 11lstrunlcnt used hy IllY 

Cluh Spollsor"d by Professor Camera "'1' i in working into the good graccs of 
1(' :l.TlnulI r""c_C~~t·[ "t ~ \.. h and 'Eli ~park, '27. ~ : "'u. III <l ~ III Y L.onter- I 'Ic.toria. There is nothing- here e 

(·nl·e. 01 whIch everyone of th N tId .\ IIIl'cting was scheduled for vrs-' I _ e a -. ow the surface. The rharacters stall 
. lona. Creek-letter men's fr t 't' I . 

tcrday at Olle o'doek for the election '. a ernl les lout a, SIlhouettes: We see the sub-
HI the UnIted States . b . 

of officers and the appointment of '11 I • IS a mem er'l stance and the outline alone. not the 
WI lC held at the H tel P I standing- committees. Annnuncemenis ". o· ennsy - l' dearly marked features which go to 

. f vanIa III New York on F d I ot uture meetings will be posted On S r ay ant make up well-rounded character por-
aturdav Nov 30 and D I . 

the dun bulletin board in the Con- " . ,. ec. . traya!. That is why none really Itve 
'Hore than two hundred ffi f f course and on the bulletin hoard of. 0 ccrs 0 or liS; that is why the alldience can-

the Spanish Department. the vanous fraternities will be pre- not f,eel ·the pittyand affection for 
Th S . sent. as well as a numher f II T G'II ,e panlSh Club will endeavor to p'd . 0 co ege _eland that it felt for Merton I· 

pursue the same line of work as the Are." CIHs an~ other educators. And so. though the plav is va sf in 
F h -'1 b " ' mon!,: them WIll be Pres W H P . " - . rene L u does to Its OWn field. It F . . . . Its conception, It leaves too man) 
. d aunce "f Browl' wi . . . 
H.tcn s to promote the interest of the . I .' :" lOse InsplratJon rough edges. too many points where 

d . t le InterfraternIty Conf ' d 
stu ent. not only III the Spanish lan- F h 6 . . erence was. the authors overlooked lines and e-

, 't- If b' or t erst lime tn the f t '1 . d r gtlagc I,e. ut also In the customs our een tal ed character develop.nent m or e 
d If' - years of the Conference' • t· . If an cu ture 0 SpanIsh and Spanish- d 5 extS ence. to g'IVe a sweeping impreSsIOn . 

American peoples. • tin ergraduate .delegates will be pre- theatres weren't so difficult to get 
A · sent, representing local . t _t Id 

n encouraging precedent is given·t. In ep!ater- once you arc without one we WOU 
th f d nl y' counCIls at vari u 1·1 ' I '. 

e Olin ers of the Spanish society . ..' 0 s CO eges and suggest that the authors take thetr 
I'll E . S umverslhes They will tak' . 
I} le ,venlllg ession. The Span.. lh d': e part In play to Yonkers ·or Schenectady, or 
isl CI I . d e ISCUSStOns of college e' b M'" h 
• 1 U I orgamze among the night lems. . m n s pro - tllersvllle. or Boston. or snme ot tr 

students gr~W so rapidly in numbers The "Boom-city" and there polish it UP 
I tl conference will b "d h all( en "'Slasm that it entirely out- e presl ed return in triumpn. Bur. anyhow. "T e 

grew any quarters the College could O\'er hy Jv!.n J. Kuhll. well-known Deep Tangled Wirdwood" is a dia· 
offe I t k lawyer of 115 Broadway, a member k 

r ant 00 tip permanent dub- of Delt eh' mond in the rough. and its een 
roolllS in the building of a downtown t t h I at Cornel!. The secrc- hllmnr alld sweeping satire· make ,it 
Spanish a<snciation. 1,~rYI ~. t e Conference is A. Bruce I eminently worth seeing 

·Ie a'~l lawver of 12n n· 1 .' 
. " . roar way. Rich~rd B. Morris, '24. 
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1111t'~HMEN READY I BROOKLYN TECH LOSES I VARSITY BEATEN' !LAfAYETTE HARRIERS ISENIORC?~~~~~~ I 
J'I\W N V I 't'v~lJl TO FROSH SOCCERITES' CONNECTICUTAGGIES DEFEAi VARSiiY 15-40, NOV. ~ A~' uu, ... , 

FOR n. A. U. EId.I H~n --- (Continued from Page I) --' _ I The Annual Senior Dance on NOV-/ 

Lavender Yearlings Considered 

to Have Slight Edge on 

Violet Team 

Unofficial Yearling' Team Swamps Fi.nal!y the Aggies received a punt in Cross Country Team From Easton ember 24 ~ill bring to a close the 
High School Aggregation by mid-held. Swem made forty yards Takes First Five Places--Dain First. current social season at the Collegc. 

Score of 7-0 , around .his right end again. .A yard City College Man to Finish. II Arrangemcnts for the dance have b,'en 
was gamed through centrc, five lo~t ___ completed, the gym has hen secured 

The frosh Soccer team turned because the backs got in motion to~ I The varsity cross-country team was: and tickets, whieh arc selling at $1.50 
in its fourth consecutive victory of ,:,on, and then, a forward pass to F_. decisively defeated last Saturday by! per couple, '~re in. the hands of the 

GAME TO DECIDE THE the season on Election ,Day, when. bldy scored the second touchd?wn. the Lafayette Collcge ,combination I 1924 Dan,-c Comnllttce. , 

METROPOLITAN CHAMPSI Brooklyn Tech was defeated by thei . In the last «uarter. the AggJe~ car- by the perfect score of \15-40. The; The well-known ooslllopolitall Bob-
--- score of 7-0, the largest score made! ned the ball, from thelC.30-yard Ime to race was held over the Intercollegiate ~ "v Jacohson Jazz Band, which has 

Even in Weight-Strong hy the yearlings this vear. The game! thc Col~ege s ~-yard hne. Here the cours'; of six miles at Van Cortlandt I h~cn furnishing th,' syncopation at 
Teams . - . Connect,cut tned a forward over the I .. ' . I' I ,. I" b' , f · ld M D -..1 lacked the mten'st and excitement;. . Park and uncorked the dual schedule t Ie ,.trlOll, C ass (alice>, I." cell se-

that has pictured the previolls fresh I . f t h I avender harriers : 'lire, or t Ie occasIOn. ,treamers an( 
Back Ie ay eCI"e. 'hne but It was grounded by Garvey I . I fl.' S . I 

Tussle \' I and the ban put ,n play hy the College or c .. . h,,'"1ers will decorate the gym. Spot-
me.'n games. be.cause of the o,.'erwhel-I oll the 20-yard line. The Easton hill-and-dalers finished I light dancing, which was inaugurated fi roulld of the tournan'ent 1Il111.g sup~noC1ty of the yearhng soc- ',' Levinstim smashed throu,"h the line in the first five pos?tions, thereby '1 

The Ifst . ~ by the '24 class last year, WI I be one . -. centes. rhe Lavender cubs proved! 011 several t)lavs for twenty vards. A registering the lowest possible score 
( the Metropohtan Collegiate Fresh-I ' . I f I - - . . of the features of the program. The 
or " strong III every (epartment 0 the, dt'cepti,'c thrust off tackle was of 15. Paul Farnham and Walter, eonl1nittee has also arranged fvr to-
man ,Football ChampIOnsh,p has been! game especially in goal-shooting, a smean'd alld a pass grounded. Gar- Boettcher of the victorious team hns for the ladies in the form of 
completed, and ·the results thus far i ~7"at weakness in the previous ga1l1es. vey kicked to midlield where Phildiu, sbared first placc honors between, danc,' orders of unusual design. It is 
augur well for the chances of the! TI:c "a"-wo~k 111(1 defence "!;'" like- dropped the receiver in his tracks. them. Both these men finished in a, (lossihle that souvenirs for the men 

. I wIse greatly 'mproved. ()" tl e I'rst (Ilay Lavellder broke up I d I b t 200 d I ad f' Lavender yearhngs to lead the proces-' I I fi ' " I (ea ,cat a ou yar s a Ie. 0, wi'; also be provided. 
" I n tIe rst 1I1lOute,; of play, Mac- a long forward pass only to see a 'the next Lafayette h"rrier. 

sion when the final reckolllOg IS tak- I Jacobs received the ball and imme- seeolld one successful. The receivpr Tickets are one dollar and a half 
N

T YIN Y ,. 'Dain was the, first City College alld Illay be obtained ill the '24 alcO\'c .:n. Both C. C. . . ant 1'. • ,-,,' diately scored. He repeated (later in dllded three tacklers. rUl1l1ing fifty 
frosh have beaten the Fordham frosh. the period) by kickillg another goa' I yards for the Connecticllt third touch-
But by comparative scores C. C. K. from the five yard lille. Tepper rang <I,)WII. 

man to cross the line, closely follow- any IlIlIch hour or from any I1lcmher 
ed hy Orlando and Captain Reisman: the committee. 

Y is three touchdowns better than up the third POllt for the Lavenderites I Thc lille-llp :._- The summary: 
. TI J . I f I when he succeeded in making good a C. C. N. Y. Conn. A. C. I. W. Boettcher, Lafayette ... . 

th.e Violet. cubs. ,e ,~e,g.lls ros., I penalty kick. The I~st tally of thel ~ar~y. Ie. re, Dunn 2. P. Farnham, Lafayette ... . 
1runmed Fordham 6-0, sconng thelT I half was made by GOltchman I Sclllff, It. rt, E. Erldy 3. Pu1re, Lafayette ......... . 
touchdown ill the last moment of play) In the second half the yearlings' Friedman. Ig rg. McAllister 4. Howell, Lafayette ....... . 
<:In an intercepted forward pass. The i hegall where they left off when: \Villiallls. r e, O'neill 5. Watson, Lafayette ....... . 

i "Whitey" Lesser hooted the ball Ilicllstoek. rg Ig, Nanfcldt 6. Dain, C. C. N. Y .......... 36:23 
C. C. X. Y. ellhs, however, scored 1 •• ,'J'lk t It M Eddy 7 0 I d C C N Y 3626 

A' through the goal posts. By this time, '. . r .• , .. r an 0, . . . " .. " . : 
against Fordham in every period. all the substitues had been sellt illto; I'hildills; re Ie. Fienemen 8. Reisman, C. C. N. Y. ..... 37:31 
dropped punt, after the receiver had the game but the 'scoring contnued 1 Plaut, q I> qb. Morilanrl 9. Maday, C. C. N. Y .... , .. . 
been tackled from behind despite the when Tepper registered his second' Levinstim, Ih" rhh, Donahlle 10. ,Brodsky, C. C. N. Y ...... 37:49 
fact that he had signaled for a fair . l' II f I '(;arvev, rhl> Ihb. Swelll II. Stewart, C. C. N. Y ....... 38:39 
<:atch, netted the Fordham vearlings' I,~nalt~· k,ck. he last ~a y 0 t Ie nraue~, fb fb, Purple 

their scorc. I g"'111~ was made by Rubl~ whell he, I. Captaiu. 2 Arting Captaill. 
'" ,T I receIved a pass from 1 epper and 1 Substilutiolls :-c. C. N. Y .. \.vashor 

It IS 1I1terestlllg to compare the N. kicked the goal fro III a forh--five de-·. . Elk 
Y U d C C N Y freshmen elev-I . - I for B,enstock. Tl,cIIstoek for •. 

. . an . . ". 1 gree angle. 'l'rownfield for Carev. Shaw for \Nash-
ells man for man. The C,ty Colle~t' I The Blue alld White kickers. great-' .. r. Elk for Schiff. - Farher for Shaw, 
hack!ield averages 1112 pounds whIle' I I did I I II' tI' 

" i y outp aye, la tIe la 111 ,e"., \Tills fnr Crownfield, Herk for Brnuc.r. 
the Hal~ of ,Fame aggregatIOn aver'l territory until the last part of the 

ages 18~. The forward walls both I last half. Goldberg the '27 goal 1 FENCING CLUB MEETS 
average about 170 .. AI Moore, forn.le

r 
keeper touched the hall hut Ollre rlu-' TO-DA Y IN ARMORY 

Poly Prep star IS .a powerful h~e ring the entire game. 
crusher and a fine k,ckcr. Salomol11o This same team last week defeated . . . . . . 
is D(jt only a wonderful kicker and C 1-" I S I I I he l'e''''I1';: L1ul> ",;\1 meet today 

the strong ommerce Ig' C ,00 'I k' I A All 
line plunger, hut can skirt the ends , f 2-0 A few: at two 0 C oC In t Ie ... ,rmo~y. men 

. , M' I Lleven by the score o. i who desire to h'arn fenclllg arc re-
:lIId throw and rece" e passes. else, minutes after the start of the second I d . I' 

' fi I ". . quested to attend as the fun ament.1 S ~ne of the greatest open ,eld runners half "V.'hitey" I csser succeeded ill" . 1 I 
in the cit , a shift man on the sec-!, : . . -.. " . i of the games ":111 ". tallg'1. 

'.' Y ,Y I .,I.\(It.I1!.~ .1 go.ll, \bral1.<;ooll SI ored! A team is hC1I1g formed te represent 
on<l.1,ry defense and a wonderfnl for-I the second olle later in the same pc I I (- II .. t II'. t et. 

.• . 1 t 1l' -,0 cge ltl 111 ("reo Cg'ld e me !'. 
ward passer gets the call over Gr~nt I riod. Captain Strulley and Siomen-! Lieut. Jacobs. faculty adviser of the 

Team Score 
Laf"yetl'·..... . .. I 2 3 4 5 -15 

(0 .,.,~ Y ........... 6 7 R 9 10 -40 

Have a paoket \n your 
pocket for ever-ready 
refreshment. 

Aids digestion. 
Allays thirst. 
Soothes the throat. 

For Quality, Flavor and 
the Sea!Gd Package, 

gel 

Young men's suits that 
hang the way young men 
want 'em-easy! 

Young men's suits priced 
the way young men want 
'em-easy! 

$45 finds a good selection. 

Young fl1~n's hats, shoes, 
fixings. Quality on a parity 
with our clothing_ 

Golf! A peach of an ox
I ford with thick crepe sole for 
$1 L And golf hose the like 
o,f which yo'u'v~ never seen 
anywhere, any ~ i m e_ Our 
finest !)howing ever! 

ROGERS PEET COMPANY 

"Four 
Convenient 

Corners" 

New York City 

Herald SQ, 
at' 35th St. 

fifth Ave. 
at 41St SL 

Roberts, formerly of. Celltral High I sky starred for the Orange aud Blue, club, will coach the team, aided by in
School. Salt Lake CIty, Robert Bol- The freshmen have 110t had a single ,truclnrs from Colnmhia and N. Y. U. 

DON'T BE CHEATED 

den, former High School of Com-: goal scored against them this scason.: ' , 

merce star. has a slight . edge o.n: 'T!:e;- have succeed«1 ill 'booting ele ; FLAG RUSH WILL BE 

Judgc, Cohen, alld D~nst::". It IS 'I "en go:1I, for an average oi thrce HELD ON NOVEMBER 22 
nard to compare N. \. t,. s full!,ack i ;:oals per game. 

and that of C. C. N. Y. as in Coach, The line-up and summary: d 
The anllual Flag Hllsh will 'he hel Parker's ,system only three men carry I' C.CN.Y. (7) Brookln, Tech (0) -. I 22' h S d' , 

th b I . I hnr,dav. Novemler ,In t e ta I-I 
e a I. GoN)erg Goal Haggerty: 11111 b~tw'een thc 1926 an'd 1927 classes.; 
The Lavender's two quarterbacks. Tepper R. H. New:on according to all anT1OUIlCC'IllCnt the, 

"Tell me, nave-what kind ofn delE>
gation did you fellows get?" 

"Can't he bCJ,t, Betty; two Fincbley 
fur couts and n Muh Jong." Sid Fine and Nat Carc" arc a WOl1- Miller L. B. HUS111g Fresh-Soph Committee today. III ac-

derfal pair. Caress is far above Seh- Kaim R. H. Truitt! c"rdallce with CUst0111, the Sophomores (Apologies to lJr<>wn Jug) 

res a former team-mate of Meisel's at Feinberg C. II. _ :F~gan I will defend the flaK against the at- _____ . ____ ,.,_ . 

New Utrecht. Caress is not only ani Reich L. H. h"te~sonl tacks of the Freshme1l. All class:s 011 i,.-----------------; 
;rbl. leader, hut a linc plun!!er and, Rubi1l O. R. R~chto:d i the ~fternoo1l of the C01lt''5t w,lI be, C & S 
end runner par excelle1lce. He also. Lesser r. H. Rlchstellli suspended after three o'clock. I • • 
J'as few equals when it comes to/ M. Jacoh, C King; I SANDWICHES & 
throwing passes. Sehres has hut one Goitchman J. L Fisllkin: FROSH X-COUNTRY IS' LIGHT LUNCHES 
advantage m'er Caress-speed. Tighe; (;1"" O. L. ,Jacobsen, DISBANDED FOR SEASON t '>8 St & Hamilton Place 
<If N. Y. U. gets the call over Fine' l Goals-l'vf. Jarohs. 2; It·pper. 2;:, I--·~---·-----------, I 
lhou!'!h tl.'e latter showed what .he I (;oitrhm"~. Lesser .. Rtrllhin. Suhsti: Owing to the lack of material to . __ .. _._. _____ . 
tould do 111 the f.'orclham game. FIne! tlltiolls-"rcshmcn. Sliver for Lesser" make np a tea1l1, Coach MacKenzie. 
is an apt line plunger. Tighe on the'l A,hramson for Kaim; Richt"r for Sil- afoter Ii conference with Dave Kurke. I 
other hand is faster than Fine and' vcrs; P. Jacoh, for Goileh",;:,,; Kove, Frosh X-Country mana!,!er. decided 
more versiltilc. He is also more ex- for Glass; Erntorff for Feinherg';! to withdraw from IIJII competition 2nd 
perienred than Fine, having captained Saltz for Heirh; Trim'iJull for Hus- i to dishand the team. Thi, deplorable 
the Milfnrd Prep team. At the wings, ing; Eaton for Feitclson; Mason for: incident resulted be"au,e no mo"e 
the two men that Cnarh Jack "Vein-, King. Rcferee--Mr. Brokos, Brook-I than seven or eight men answered 
helme, has arc iar superior to Raskin,llyn Terh. Linesmen-Thorpe and! the raIl for eandidates out of a fresh
Beck or Swinken. Snowden and Ket-

I 
7.immerman. Time oi halves -- 20' man class of over a thollsand. 

ly arc both fast anrl hrainy. They i minutes. WII.L TI.I\E PEHSOX who took i 
are down quickly on punts, and are: 

'---------------- a Long, Le;f and Meyer translation adept receivers of forwarrl passes as ~ .. .. 
well as hard tacklers. Swinken is er-: "rqni'tc,1 himscli nobly agam<t heavI- : of the [liad have the decent,. to return 
rat' d I' . k' k h'l /. er oPp01lents and will do the same it tn ,the kllow w,ho,,' name al)pears Ie an s ow til covering Ie s. \v t c· I I I' I' f tl 
Becl- d R k' I k . 'a"a,'nst Tiernev despite Joe's massive on the f ,. \eaf or In t.'e 'J 1I0r 0 1e i .. an as III ac expenence'j" -" , , _ I 
Naiman and Packer arc the equals of' proportions. Deutsch and Holmes i Ca ll1 pus. . , , __ _ 

Rub<-nstein and Van Ducssen. They: will be very evenly ma'tehed·. Deutsch i WANTED~S-;;-~~;a'l - ~;,~;~-~;i~ young / 
all arc ,heavy and well-huilt with plen- ; will have to get down pr~tty 10''': to I' llIen Wlho arc. dcsirous ~f earning I 
t,v of comage and sta11lina. At centre' get Holmes. The latte,r IS a bra1l1~-, extra money (hiring .par(' time to re',' 
MeR' I '. f· . 1) . I I '1 i player taking advant1:ge cf every sl,P 'I ;,resent a 11Ianufacturer of Sport "Vear 

' .. ra < Is ,Ir a"ove ,ne lan(. "c-: . Specialties amOn" College Students.: 
Rnde another former team-mate of i of l11s opponent. . I Splendid opportunity, to secure a i 

'Meisel's is a finished p,ivot man. At I .The probable III~e-up for the gamel steady inc011le. _ Gotham Sportnick 
the guard positions the Lavender re- \nll be as follows. , Co., 40 E. 19 St. 
presentatives are' outweighed. Joe i c. C. N. Y. Frosh N. Y. U. Frosh I . -- A. _ iT- -----
'Tierney, formerly of Brooklyn Prep, I Swinken L. E. Snowden i P .h ... h ... .ft, ~/IJJ.\I\,.bI~._~ 
carriQs 225 pounds of avoirdupois,.Naimal! L. T. Van Duessen ~V'Jr •. , _, _ ........ ....., 
around with him. Despite his weightj Seidler L. G. Tierney ~r"" School Boob ofall publishers. r.cw and se'" 
he is shifty and a low-charging lines- Drieband C McBride ~~::ha~on~~~~~~~~c'i'.~boo~ebfiT~.::;:";~~ 
man. Holmes the other "uard is a Deutsch R. (;. Holmes ;( you can u~ secon<!hand books_ Wnte for o~r 

.. R b . ~atalogue. or If you hve ncar New York call and dependable man alwavs at the right! Packer R. T. u enstelll pcrmmaJly.el,·ctlhebook. yOU want. Therei9no 
place at the right ti~e. Seidler. has I Beck or Raskin R. E. Kelly ~~~~lho~ ~ 00;" PULhS~hat we cann;lj 

had the experience of playing againstl Caress Q. Sehres IIJr \\W~ - r~ 
big. men .like 'Tierney. He came ?P: Me;,;el. R. H.B. f{obert> BARNES & N 6BLE 
ag~'nst gIants like Joe. in the White I Salomol1lc L. H. B. Moore 
PlaIT,S and Evander games." Seid1er Judge ·P. H. Bolden 16 Fifth Ave., New York Cit)' 

EDWARDS 
CONSERVATIVE CLOTHES 

EXTENDS AN IN VITA-

TION TO ALL STUDENTS 

OF C. C. N. Y. TO INSPECT 

THE LINES OF LATEST 

MODES, DONE IN IM

PORTED AND DOMESTIC 

FABRICS MADE UP EX-
CLUSIVELY FOR COL. 

LEGE MEN. 

$27.50 to $36.50 

EDWARDS 
Conservative Clothes 

3nl Floor Bryant 4885 

out of yOllr share of good limeS this year 
simply hecause you haven"t a °tux/' because 
were selling tuxedos at a price that rl'lces 
them within the reach of all. 

Most .,eople call't helieve ~hat it is possible 
to huv a first-class "-tux" for JeSs than the price 
of "n-ord'inary suit of clothes. But we're selling 
a stylishly-cut, hand-lailored, silk-lined, beauti
ful-appearing garmcn': for $30 and $35! 

Drop around and Gee for yourself. 

FASHION BILT CLOmES 
692 Broadway Entrance on 4th St. 

THE WHOLE TOWN IS TALKING 

I N buying a BEACON SUIT or 

yOli need oniy be concerned with 

quality and price is guaranteed by the 

OVERCOAT 

the style-the 

name Beacon. 

SACK SUITS 

OVERCOATS 

BEACON 

$29.50 to $37.50 

$22.50 to $42.50 

CLOTHES 
Manufactured and 50ld 'cAdu~jvc1y by 

Harry Siegel & Co" Inc, - .-'0 Fifth Ave. 

STYLED FOR COLLEGE MEN 

\ 
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PAGE FOUR 
THE' CAMPUS, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1923 

r:;;:;~~~~~~llIVARSITY TO TACKLE IBIO CLUB COMPLETES SOPHOMORES DANCE I MERCURY '(0 BE OUT 
II i'h~ Ch~ice of ~I VIOLET TO-MORROW PLANS FOR MEETINGS TO-MORROW EVENING O~ .NOVEMBER 15Tij 

II 

College Men I I Prominent Scientists Will Address Thanksglvmg Number to be Largest 

The three-button suit ~ith the (Lontinue~ Page I) Club At Each Meeting Gymnasium Will be Decorated with Ever Published 
straigh1 back, low pockets, and Streamers and Pennants--Other 
broader shoulders is the newest 1'4d ankle which kept him out of the The Biology club is planning an ex- Details Have Been Completed The Thanks!-(ivillg number of "Mer-
'and most correol at1ire in the Hobart fray is now fully' recovered, Ict·mely interesting program for tbe cury" will he issued No",ember 15th. 
larger E a s t ern universities. and the scrapping tackle will be 'back (omillg year. The progran; commit- The Class of 1926 will hold its semi- Copies will he delivered to "U" mem-
That 'I.his suit will r~tain its ,ill his old-time form tomorr0:-V' His; tet with Ihe a~d of Professors Scott allllual e!allce to-morrow evening III hers ill Ih, .... Concourse alld will be on 
smart correctness of shape is return should bolster up the Ime COII- : aile! (J"ldfarh Intelle! to seeUrt' ollly the gYl1lllabiulll. Tickets have heen sale ill the Co-op store, Brentallo's, 
assured by the fact th3lt it is siderably, in strength and above all llIen who are experimente,. and re- selling rapidly and a large. soci"ble suhway statiolls .and leading hotels 
made' ,hy Goodman & Suss. -light. There is great likelihood tItat ,earch workers to address ,the \club. nowd is expected. throu~hout .th,· city. according to 
lIationally known fOr its "1923 Sam Farber, the converted halfhack. AIi1()n~ the many hrilliant scientists The" Bobby Jacobson Jazz Iland. Douglass \Villington. Circulation Man-
Point Hand-Tailored" method will start at right guard. i who will iel'ltlrP to the society is Pro- which is well-known througlmut the a!-("r of Mercury. 1 
of construC'tion. To be had in The Lavellder will resort to ani iessor Ifarvey of Princeton. whose citv and which has already performed d' . f h "M" 

C I N'II r . I . '11 I "A' IT' h .. P . f I II I '11 The cover eSlgn 0 t e new • erc 
the -best English and American open ~a.tnc. onl",) J. e:1 c, rea lZlllKi .... u )j('(! WI )(' n1111a JilK t. - ro- at s~\,i.'ral 0 t ~l' co cg: (ances: WI. was drawn )\' Sml1uc! Su,gar in his· 
fabrics. Price _ $45. the futility of hucklllg rll: weak h~ck- i fe"',r (r~ .. z'er of Rutgers. an alumnus furnISh the IllUSIC. SP:C1al attention IS OWII illill1itabl~ stvle. The remaining 

(JTHI.~f'S _ $3:; lJP field against the formidable Vloletlof tillS College of the year 1910, andl being paid to decoratIOn oi the gym- 'I I - '1 t d I H _ \. v , ~ • I art WOrt{ las )('cn cOl1tn HI e )y er-
fO(,lnen, has ~levotect t~c past weeki Profl':--sO:- ~~)guc1l1. Olle ~)f the grea~- TlasiuI11. .\r.cording to Aar~oll B~ock. (man Gettrf. Mo~e::; Rieger. Edward 
alnlost ext.'luslvcly to torward pass ~· .... t P:llhob?l:-:!~ of our times. who. ts I chairman of the Danee Cotlltu1ttee, Cahnan. Bcnjaluin Hurwitz and S. 

KRANZ 
"Clolhes of tIIeril at moderate prices' 
14 E. 45th St., N. Y. C. 

Bet. Mad. & 5th Avenue. 
---~--~-----.------

DdmON-
"Do you reaDy thInk that a 
g.,~r~~~,~e1pa yon to do 

PVlhlas-
- "I know It does I Why. I'm 

even able to read my OWD 
handwriting, now that rYe 
started using a Dixon'. 
Eldora..1ol tl 

""T'IU"_"'~ 

ElDORADO 
~ _dlTllllbtf/fJelldr 
17 ISdtU--<J1l dealer. 

Clothes for the College 
Man Now Showing 

Conservative 

SACl{ SUITS 
in the 

London Style 

$26.50 Up 
OVERCOATS $32.50 up. 

The SHOP 
GOLDSMITH COMPANY 

40 East 14th St. 
Tel. Stuyvesant 2699 N. Y. C. 

Open Evenings 

See our ;epre~entati'/Je 
Philip "L. Wiener '25 

drill. The varsitv, with Piau\' throw- 1I0W oc<:upl('d III research work wtth I the gymnasium, which will be bedeck-' 1 n I 
. IRk f II I . I" :-.[ a!co m O( son. 

ing, pulled off many long passes on t It' oc e e er Ilslttute. I ('d With myrtads of gay-coloreel 
th~ sent'I.' team during tht, pra.ctise To Suppl:-lnent t~(> lectllr('~ .. ml~m-I :;tn:amers and pl'llnal~ltsl :vill prescnt a Short es~ays. skits and poems have 
scrimmages. In" successful over- bers of the cluh Will read revleln 01 gala appearanct·. Spothg"ht dancing I 'wen cOlltrtbuled by Tl. L. Sakolsky. 
head attack rests the College's Olle Journals. books an,l papers, render re-I will he aile of the features of the Editor of Mercury. Abel Meeropol, B
chance for victory. . ports of scientific l11eetings and of. c\'ening's program. B. Frnsterstork. lIowarc! W. Hintz, 

The higgest crowd that ever wit-. their 01"" research work. All this will The '26 dance. coming as it does I Sidnc)' \V. \\'allach and Bernard 
ncssecl a Kame in the Stadi\1ln is cx-! h~' f"lIo"'t'cI hy general discussions. till' evening after the N. Y. IT. ganH~. Smith, Peter (~., Denker, 1ao:..t year's 
pee ted to fill the seats tOlllorrow. Thl" The so,ial features such as the serving wil! he the final number on the col- \"C"atile husiness manag,'r of "Mere," 
advance sale o[ tickets has heen go of refreshments, the annual dinner, lege", program of celebration. Tickets has also writtell several articles for the 
ing along' at a rapi(f' clip. Numcrou~ trips. excursio.ns and dC"t'p-sra fi<:;hing. for the <lance art~ one dollar a.nel a new issue. 
alumni and outside football enthu- Ul' to he contll1ued. half per couple. and may he obtained ------------ .... 
siasts are expected to he On hand for I T,h,' IImnt of this work is. carried o~ either at the door or from anyone 
the hig fray. . TIll' countless requesh h)' the offie~rs and' ~xecultve counCil of tl,e '26 Dance Committee: Aaron 
for "tWG tickets'; assures a colorful of thr orgalllzatlOll. ~hc officers are: Block. chairman; Sanluel Feldman, I 

. .\aroll Herzog. preSident; Bernard Joseph Schumacher. Ahraham Jaire'l 
assemblage III. the stands.. Fread. \'ice-presideIH; Alfred B. Cle- Samuel Hirschhorn. Josephberg and 

The game IS also the occasIOn for llIents. Secretary; Arnedes Merrazzi, J'"'k Kahn. 1 

M. MOSES 
Bakery & Restaurant 
1626 Amsterdam Ave. 

the grand debut ~ the ColI"ge Band. Treasurer. The executive council is I Kear 140th Street 
These boys, togged out in their slick c0Il1I'"s«1 of the officers of tl", c1uh ,----------------.: 

new uniforms an(1 hlowing "way for and \Valtcr \Volff. Sall1uel Candell OFFICERS CLUB r.=~============:;=;1 
all they are worth sh'ould exert con· I S' .. HOLDS MEETING III 

an, . "Iney V Isotsky. The society -1'1,\, ()tlicers' CIIII, Ilel,l " r"glilar siclerahlc influence in "pepping up" nH'et~ ever).' second Thursday and _ 
the crowd and the team to the high- hoth Faculty an,l students are invited 
est de!!ree of intensity. to atknd. meeting" last Thur"lay evening at eight 

The probahle line-up follows: o'c1ock in the Armory at which Social, 
City Colleg'e Pos. K. Y. 1.T•1 SEVEN ARTS TO FORM Finallce. alld House Committees were 

Carey L. E. Howley COMMUNITY BOOK SHOP appointed. 
Schiff L. T. Nag!!ie . The dance 10 be held December 15 

Farber 1.. G. 
Williams C. 
Friedman R G. 
Bienstv~k R. T. 
Phildius R. E. 
Plaut Q.B. 
Berk 1... H. B. 
Garvcy R.H.n. 
Braner F. n. 

Tracey The Seven Arts Club is cOlltemplat- ill the \Vebb Room. wiH he a formal 
Rosenberg illg the establishment of a Community affair and limited tn members and 

Meyers !look Shop. an illstitution that does their friellds. 
Macy not exist ill allY other collep;e or uni- -----

Washillgton vcrsity in the country. The club will CHEM. CLASS HEARS 
Sehres(capt) scI! recently published books at all LECTURE ON PATENTS 

Car1so.n average discount of twenty-five per 
Tar cent. Such books a, Drinkwater's 

Toorock "Outlines of Literature," Van Loon's 
"Story of the Bible," and Papini's 
"Life of Christ," afC anlOIlg' the \"cry 

Mr. C. 1.. Jenks. well-known patent 
attorney, 'Of 120 Broadway, delivered 
a lecture on patents 'before the class 
in Economic Chemistry last Friday. 

ARRANGE TO ENLARGE 
LOST AND FOUND ROOM 

first to be placl'd (,n sale. 

I ORDERS FOR 1925 RICHARD BENNETT TO 
ADDRESS SEVEN ARTS I PINS & KEYS For Conservatism-

The question of elliargin!-( Ihe Lost 
anti FOllnd rool1l will soon be 
brought hefore the Student Council, 
accoflling to Isidore Ripps, '24, chair
T11an oi the Lost and tFound Commit

tee. 
The present quarters of the' Lost 

and Fount! department. consist of a 
small office under the s·tairs ncar the 
"Y" alcove, The. proposed. enlarge

ment will run a wall to the doorway, 
doubling the size of the room and 
including an outside will,low. 

Richard Bennett, the iamoHs actor, 
star of "He \Vho Gets Slapped" and 
the current Broadway success, "The 
Dancers", will address the Seven Arts 
Club on Friday, November 16 at one 
o'clock in Room 306. His subject 
will be "What desire of otlrs pro-
1l1iscs happiness." 

, POPULAR EMBLEM &: MEDAL CO. 
,",LT:;JiTiT'1!!' IT7T1'j"'O:ooo 

,,":.:~~:::?t4~;~;::~:::~ .. ~ 
" --,~ 

HARTLEY 
CLOTHES 

Suits: $25.50'-:::- $39~ 
Overcoats: $27.50 up 

In addition to taking care of lost 
and found articles, the commitfee is 
in charge of the sorting and distribu
tion of stll<lent mail received at the 
Col1cgc. At present. there is do l;:irg:. 
quantity of iraternity mail which has 
not been railed for. This will be con
fiscated nlllcss it is <"ailed for within 
a short tim!'. All men who expect 
mail at the Collcge should inquire at' 
the Lost and FO\lnd effice br it. 

To facilitate th. recovery of "-lost 
articles by their ,'wners. the com
mittee has placed a bulletin board in 
the Concourse on which daily 'an
nouncements will be posted. 

The work in the 1.o"t and Found 
department has hecome so· compli
cated that there is a vacancy for an
other committeman. The applicant, 
who should be free from 12 to 1 on 
Wedn~sdays and Fridays, is request
ed to ap?!y :It the Lost and 'Found! 
office any day f~om 12 to 2 

1,'. H. H. DIPLOMAS READY 

Diplomas for the Townsend Harri~ 
Hall Class of' June 1923, are ready 
for distribution and may be procured 
upon application at the Registrar's 
Office in Townsend Harris. 

Harris men at the college who have 
been making up conditions and who 
,ksirl' to receive a diploma. may do 
!'i(\ lIj10n presentation of a clearance 
...;lip irl,tll the Dean's office. 

Mr. Bennett will develop this themll 
from the standp'oint of hi~ own per
sonal experiences and of SOme of 
the roles that he has portrayed. 

LOST - Blue notebook containing 
English. Latin and' Chem notes. Re

ward. Ab:el Meeropol, Mercurv office. . I 
CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN 

crhe DINNER SUIT 
t:J) B BON AIR, com(orubl. 
tailored with the care that in: 
aul'el both smartDels and weart 
from materia" approHd by eXa 
dusivo use. Thecomfortextencb 
CO the price. 

DINNER SUIT 
(Sbn-/ <011., CT ..",,) 

M_fMtrnrJ .oJ 10/4 "",buiwl,,,., 

NATLUXENBERG&BROS. 
Nc. d</Jrus 

841 B......tway N. W.Cor.13oh St. 
~ 9898 Ne", York C'T' 

Our styJe.memo. b&ok ..m be IaIt free. OD _ 

l08fUlTOM Sf. New YORK 791 B R 0 A D WAY 
Will Be Received By 
I. S. WITCHELL '25 

(at 10th St.) 

New York 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
---000---

136th Street and 
Special Luncheon 50c. L Broadway 

Students Welcome 

TWO elements are reqUired to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

manag~ment to please its patrons. The other is the 
good Will of the clientele. 

The ~tudents' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best mterests of the students and requests their 
co-operation. 

.J. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-kn~wn dealers-in 
First Class Products 

--(~ 

CUNSERVATiVE 
Clothes for the College 

Man I\"ho knows Style and 
'.. alue. 

Topcoats, Suits and 
t Overcoats 
$26.50 to $32.50 

Tuxedos-Shawl and 
peak lapels 

$37.50 to $45.00 

A Guaranteed Saving of $15. 

OJ nlUu.r.alty 
(Gentlemen's Apparel) 

712 Broadway, New York 
at \Vashillgton Place 

TeL Spring 1969 6th Floor 

The Story of Chiropractic 
Its Development. 

On the death of Dr. D. D. Palmer 
the discoverer of Qliropractic, ' 
its development principally devolved 
upon Dr. "Vnllard Carver whose 28 
yedrs of accomplishment in its ser· 
vice have been largely instrumental 
in placing the science where it is ta· 
d"y. 

Dr. Williard Carver, LL. B., D. 
C. i ounded in 1905 the first 
~hartered Chiropractic College 
III the world. His deep know· 
ledge of the science, and hi,· 
ahility to impart that knowledge 
to others gives to every Carver 
graduate the confidence and re· 
spect of his patients. 

If. )'0/1 arr illteresled ; .. further de· 
ta./s of Ihe Siorv af Chiropractic 
call. un'ite or phone Gramercy 4~ 
for lilem/llre. 

CARVER INSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC ' 

Masonic Temple Buil<ling 

71 West 23rd Street, N. Y. 

FOR THAT DANCE-

The WALES. a tuzedo 
made by BROMLEY in shawl 
uud semi-peuk lapel-1M 
correct evening 'Wear. 

$37.50 

Send ,{lr 
"THE COLLEGE MAl'i" 

817 BROADWAY 
(NEAR 12TH ST.) 
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